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  Abstract 

 
Objective- Investigate myocardial performance after autologous adipose-derived (ASCs) mesenchymal 
stem cell differentiated under equiaxial cyclic strain, transplantation in rabbits with acute myocardial 
infarction (AMI). 
Design- Prospective, randomized experimental study 
Animals- 20 New Zealand White rabbits (2-3 kg) 
Procedure- ASCs were studied in four distinct groups of mechanical (ADM), chemical (ADC), 
undifferentiated (AD) and control (C) groups. According to this categorization, the cells were exposed to 
cyclic mechanical loading or 5-azacytidine as the chemical factor. 10 6 ASC cells were transplanted 
intramyocardially in rabbits with AMI (Acute Myocardial Infarction). Echocardiographic study was used 
to evaluate effects of cells on cardiac function. 
Results- Left ventricle ejection fraction (LVEF) was significantly increased in the ADM (mechanically-
differentiated adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cell) group at 2 months follow-up. Fractional 
shortening (FS) also showed a similar pattern as LVEF and increased in ADM group in compare to 
control and AD (undifferentiated adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cell) group. 
Conclusion and clinical prevalence- The results indicate that intramyocardial transplantation of 
mechanically-differentiated ASCs improves cardiac function of ischemic myocardium. Transplantation of 
mechanically-differentiated ASCs for myocardial regeneration may become the future therapy for acute 
myocardial infarction. 
Keywords- Adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cell, Equiaxial strain, Acute myocardial infarction, 
Echocardiography 
 
  

Introduction 
 
Cardiovascular disease (CAD), particularly myocardial 
infarction (MI), is counted as one of the significant 

causes of morbidity and mortality around the world. 
Although, numerous biomedical researches are allocated 
to find the best solution to prevent and/or treatment of 
diseased heart, it has been remained a great challenge.1-3 
Following myocardial infarction or other ischemic 
associated cardiac diseases, numerous cardiomyocyte 
are lost. On the other hand, owing to poor regeneration 
capability of the heart, myocardium is incompetent to 
replace or regenerate the missed cardiomyocytes. 
Inflammatory response confines the tissue injury by 
developing fibrosis. The fibrotic scar tissue within the 
myocardium impairs the contractile ability of ventricles 
and in turn deteriorates cardiac function which can be 
lead to heart failure.4-6 Nowadays, current treatments try 
to restore myocardial blood flow after AMI by means of 
primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), 
coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) or thrombolytic 
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pharmacologic therapy. However, reperfusion of 
ischemic myocardium is associated with extra 
deleterious changes. 7  Therefore, to overcome such 
problems, large volume of studies focused on 
developing new strategies such as stem-cell based 
therapies along with tissue engineering and gene 
therapy for cardiac repair. 8 
Among various types of cell-based products, 
mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) showed beneficial 
effects on improving cardiac function and decreasing 
infarct size following transplant into infarcted 
myocardium in several pre-clinical studies. It has been 
proved that biochemical environment can lead to 
differentiation of MSCs into different lineage. 12-14 
Mechanical stimulation actives some biochemical 
signals which in return leads to cell change and is 
considered as an important factor in cell biology. 15, 16 
Mechanical stimuli affect proliferation, differentiation 
and gene expression in stem cells as well as adult cells. 
17 Many studies defined the effects of various 
mechanical stimuli such as shearing force, tension, 
compression and pressure on cell characteristics in vitro 
and in vivo. 19-21  In order to mimic the extracellular 
matrix (ECM) stretching, some scientists utilized 
extension forces on silicone or hydrogel membranes. 22, 

23 With the knowledge of the stem cells 
microenvironment and niche impact on cell 
characteristics and function, researchers will be capable 
to indicate the role of mechanical environment on stem 
cells' fate. 24 Although, a considerable amount of 
literature has been published on role of chemical 
mediators and macromolecular factors on cell behavior, 
there are limited investigations on mechanical 
stimulation. It has been proved that change in stiffness 
of stem cells microenvironment by means of mechanical 
forces lead to selectively differentiation into different 
cell lineages.25 Admittedly, mechanical forces can 
induce differentiation into fibroblasts, chondroblasts, 
myoblasts, osteoblasts and cardiomyocytes. 26-29  
We previously reported the effect of equiaxial cyclic 
strain on GATA4 (a transcription factor) expression. 30 
In the present study, we established a rabbit acute 
myocardial infarction (AMI) model to evaluate the 
efficacy of delivering cyclic mechanical stimulated 
ASCs (adipose-derived stromal cells) on cardiac 
function and characteristics. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Animal care 
 
All animal procedures performed under experimental 
protocols approved by the University of Tehran Animal 
Care and Use Committee. The study follows the Guide 
for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published 
by the National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication 
No. 85-23, revised 1996). 
 

Isolation and culture of ASCs 
 
Under general anesthesia, 10 g of adipose tissue was 
harvested from each animal with sharp and blunt 
surgical dissection. Samples stored in cold sterile 
DMEM (Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium) (gibco, 
Grand Island,NY, USA) and washed with PBS 
(Phosphate Buffer Serum) (Sigma, St.Louis, MO, 
USA). Enzymatically digestion was performed by 30 
minutes incubation in 0.1% collagenase type I 
(Invitrogen/Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, 
USA) at 378C and air plus 5% CO2 along with shaking 
every 10 min. To stop collagenase activity, DMEM and 
20% FBS (Fetal Bovine Serum) (Gibco, Grand Island, 
NY, USA) were added. For assisting the process of 
separating ASCs from adipocytes, samples were 
centrifuged twice - each of 5 min duration. The pellet 
were re-suspended in DMEM supplemented with 20% 
FBS, 1% penicillin/streptomycin and 1% L-glutamine 
(Merck, Germany) and incubated for 24 h. Later, cells 
were washed with PBS to eliminate residual non-
adherent cells. Every 3 days the culture medium was 
replaced and passaging cells were done.  
 
Flow cytometry 
 
To analyze the expression of cell surface markers of 
MSCs, cell surface antigens including CD44 and CD90 
and absence of CD45 were detected using flow 
cytometric technique. Passage-3 ASCs were trypsinised, 
washed and incubated with antibodies including Mouse 
anti-rabbit CD44 and CD45 (AbD Serotec) for 30 min 
and CD90 Monoclonal Antibody (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific) for 1 h in darkness. Thereafter, cells were 
washed with PBS and 10% FBS to remove the 
unconjugated antibodies and were incubated with the 
secondary antibody Rabbit anti-mouse IgG: FITC 
(fluorescein-4-isothiocyanate) (AbD Serotec) for 30 
min. Data were analyzed using FlowJo Cytometry 
Analysis Software (version 7.6.4). (All cell culture 
chemicals and supplies were purchased from Sigma 
(NY, USA) and Gibco‑BRL (Grand Island, NY, USA) 
otherwise noted) 
 
Multipotency assay 
 
Differentiation capacity of ASCs to mesodermal lineage 
(i.e. adipocyte, osteoblast, chondrocyte) was assessed.  
Adipogenic differentiation was induced by exposing 
cells to adipogenic culture media containing DMEM 
with 500 mM IBMX (isobutylmethylxanthine; Sigma, 
USA), 5 mg/mL insulin (Sigma, USA), 1mM 
dexamethasone (Sigma, USA) and 60mM indomethacin 
(Sigma, USA) for 3 weeks. Lipid droplets were stained 
with oil red O (Sigma, USA). For osteogenic 
differentiation, the culture media was replaced with 
osteogenic induction medium contains DMEM 
supplemented with 10mM b-glycerophosphate (Sigma, 
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USA), 50 mM ascorbate-2 phosphate (Sigma, USA) and 
0.1 mM dexamethasone for 3 weeks. Mineralized 
colonies detected by Alizarin red s (Sigma, USA) 
staining. 
Chondrogenic media which contained DMEM with 
50mM ascorbic acid-2 phosphate (Sigma, USA), 10 
ng/mL TGF b1 (transforming growth factorb1; R&D 
Systems, Invitrogen, USA), 100 nM dexamethasone, 
1% ITS-Premix (BD Biosciences) and 1mM sodium 
pyruvate (Gibco, USA) was utilized for condrogenic 
differentiation induction. Differentiation were assessed 
by Alcian blue (Sigma, USA) staining of pellet sections.  
 
Cardiogenic pre-differentiation of ASCs 
 
Cells were cultured in circular silicone membranes 
which were coated with collagen type I solution (Sigma) 
(0.8 mg/mL in 0.1% acetic acid). On behalf of 
cardiogenic induction, cells were exposed to mechanical 
and chemical stimuli as described below. 

 
Pre-differentiation by chemical stimulus 
 
Cells were incubated in presence of 10 μM 5-
azacytidine as a cardiogenic differentiating factor, along 
with DMEM and 10% FBS for 24 h. Afterwards, culture 
media was washed with PBS and replaced by DMEM.  

 
Pre-differentiation by mechanical loading 
 
Mechanical pre-differentiation was performed as 
described before. 30 In brief, cells were cultured in 
collagen-coated circular silicone membranes and 
subjected to cyclic equiaxial strain. A custom-made 
apparatus which was manufactured at Pasteur Institute 
of Iran (Fig.1) was used to apply mechanical load. 31 
10% cyclic strain at 1Hz was applied on incubated cells 
for 24 h.32 

 
Figure 1. Mechanical loading apparatus. (a) applying Equiaxial 
strain on ASCs; (b) schematic image of the medium container 
and the exerted forces direction. 

 
 

Induction of myocardial infarction  
 
Twenty male New Zealand White rabbits (2-3 kg) were 
used. Anesthesia was induced by injection of 35mg/kg 
ketamine and 5 mg/kg xylazine intramuscularly; in 
addition to 12 mg/kg enrofloxacin and 0.5 mg/kg 
tramadol subcutaneously and intramuscularly, 
respectively. After endotracheal intubation, animals 
were mechanically ventilated and anesthesia was 
maintained by isoflurane (1% MAC). A limb lead 
electrocardiogram (ECG) was used to monitor heart rate 
and ECG changes after MI induction. Left 4th intercostal 
space was exposed by sharp and blunt dissection and 
left thoracotomy was performed. Pericardium was 
incised; the left anterior descending (LAD) coronary 
artery was ligated using a 5-0 monofilament prolene 
suture. Myocardial infarction was confirmed by a 
distinct paleness of the myocardium region. Animals 
divided in 4 groups (each group n=5), for treatment 
groups, 5 minute after LAD occlusion mechanically 
differentiated ASCs cells (ADM group) and chemically 
differentiated ASCs cells (ADC group) and 
undifferentiated ASCs (AD group) a total of 1ml agent 
containing 106 cells were delivered intramyocardially 
into adjacent border zones of infarct region via 5 
injections each of 100 µl volume. For control group 
(n=5) DMEM injected as the same way.  
Thoracotomy was closed and animals were placed on a 
heating pad until full recovery. Routine post-operative 
care were performed and rabbits were given 
enrofloxacin (12 mg/kg, bid), tramadol (0.5 mg/kg, bid) 
for 3 days post-operatively.  
 
Echocardiography  
 
On days -1 (pre-MI), 1 (after MI induction) and 60 (end 
of study), the transthoracic echocardiographic study was 
done. Animals were anesthetized, positioned in lateral 
recumbence and two-dimensional parasternal long and 
short axis views were obtained (Vivid 7, GE, Norway). 
Left ventricular (LV) dimensions and wall thickness 
were measured according to American Society of 
Echocardiography standards. 33 Two-dimensional LV 
data sets were acquired to assess left ventricular ejection 
fraction (EF) and fractional shortening (FS).  
 
Statistical analysis  
 
Numerical values are expressed as mean±SD. For 
multiple comparisons of more than two groups, one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed. If the 
ANOVA was significant, Tukey’s test procedure was 
used as a post hoc test. Comparisons of parameters 
between two groups were made by unpaired Student’s t-
test. A value of P<0.05 was considered significant.  
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Figure 2. Immunophenotyping of the ASCs. (a) CD90 
(expression 98.99%), (b) CD44 (expression 93.52%), (c) CD45 
(expression 3.87%) 

 
 
Results 
 
Characterization and multipotency of ASCs 
 
Flowcytometry was done to characterize of the isolated 
MSCs and as expected surface markers CD44 and CD90 
were expressed whilst CD45 was not. In order to prove 
multipotency of the isolated ASCs, differentiation into 
adipogenic, osteogenic and chondrogenic lineage was 
performed. Oil red stained lipid vacuoles (Fig.3a) after 
15 days, alizarin red S stained calcified colonies (Fig. 
3b) after 3 weeks and alician blue stained sulfated 
glycosaminoglycan (Fig. 3c) after 4 weeks confirmed 
the differentiation capability of studied ASCs into 
mesodermal lineage. 

Cardiac function  
 
In order to assess the effect of transplanted cell on 
cardiac function echocardiography was performed at 
baseline (pre-MI), after MI induction and 2 months 
post-transplantation (table 1). As expected, there was a 
marked reduction of left ventricular ejection fraction in 
all four groups from baseline to post-MI which proved a 
similar ischemic injury among groups. Two months 
after cell transplantation, Injection of AD (Adipose-
derived mesenchymal stem cells) did not induce a 
statistically significant change in LVEF (Left 
Ventricular Ejection Fraction) compared to the control. 
In contrast, transplantation of ADM (Adipose-derived 
mesenchymal stem cells induced by mechanical factor) 
significantly improved LVEF compared to the AD and 
control group as well as post-MI value. ADM and ADC 
(Adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells induced by 
chemical factor) were not statistically different (figure 
4a). 
Fractional shortening (FS) indicated a similar pattern 
between groups from post-MI to 2 months after 
transplantation (figure 4b). There were no differences in 
other echocardiographic parameters related to heart 
remodeling and diastolic function (figure 4c and 4d) 
 
Discussion 
 
Mechanical stimuli due to heartbeats and fluid flow 
forces influence the cardiac function since heart genesis 
initiates. Heart experiences various forces such as shear 
stress which creates when blood flow friction acts on 
endothelium, pressure due to blood flow as a result of 
beating and cyclic stretch that is produced by pulsatile 
blood flow. 34,35  
Numerous studies have attempted to demonstrate that 
mechanical load such as shear stress or cyclic stretch 
can lead to upregulation of cardiac transcription factor 
expression such as GATA4 along with mechanical load-
responsive transcriptional mediator in cardiogenesis. 14, 

36-38  Though, far too little attention has been paid to 
effect of applications of pre-differentiated cells under 
cyclic equiaxial stretch in regenerating of myocardial 
ischemia in vivo. Undoubtedly, effects of mechanical 
loading is vary among different kinds of stem cells, and 
consequently different results in cardiac repair 
following implantation such cells into myocardial 
ischemia have been observed. 39 Eding et all. in 2015 in 
a systematic review and meta-analysis of animal studies 
demonstrated that the effect size [difference in mean 
LVEF (mean±SEM) between treated and placebo per 
subgroup] was 8.0±0.7 for MSCs (n=536), 7.6±1.3 for 
BMMNCs (n=286) and 5.2±4.1 for CSCs (n=64).9 
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Figure 3.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Among the cell sources, adipose tissue represents an 
attractive source of stem cells for cardiac cell therapy. 
This is due to the fact that adipose-derived stem cells 
(ASCs) (i) can be obtained from patients through an 
easy procedure with low morbidity, (ii) can be 

efficiently isolated and cultured, (iii) exert a potent 
paracrine effect involved in tissue revascularization and 
reduction of myocardial remodeling, and (iv) show 
immunomodulatory properties. 40 The efficacy of ASCs 
has already been demonstrated in animal models of MI  
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Figure 3. Differentiation capability of ASCs to mesodermal lineage (a) stained lipid vacuoles – photo taken by inverted microscope 
(400X), (b) stained the calcium deposition - photo taken by inverted microscope (400X), (c) stained glycosaminoglycans in a section of 
pelleted cells - photo taken by optical microscope (400X), (d) Connexin43 expression after cardiomyogenic differentiation - photo taken by 
fluorescence microscope (630X). 

Figure 4. Transplanted ADCs improved cardiac function. (a) LV ejection fraction (LVEF) measured by 2D echocardiography, was 
significantly increased in the ADM group at 2 months follow-up. (b) Fractional shortening (FS) an overall increase in ADM group in 
compare with control and AD group. (c and d) interventricular septal diameter end systole and end diastole (IVSs and IVSd) did not showed 
statistically different between various group.  
ADM: mechanical-differentiated ADCs; ADC: chemical-differentiated ADCs; AD: undifferentiated ADCs; C: control group; *: p<0.05; **: 
p<0.01; ***: p<0.001 
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Table 1. Echocardiographic parameters 2 months after cell transplantation 

Group IVSs IVSd EF FS 

C 0.22 ± 0.02 0.28 ± 0.05 30.16 ± 2.9 a, c 12.42 ± 1.5 d,f 

AD 0.25 ± 0.03 0.32 ± 0.04 32.37 ± 3.8 b 14.29 ± 2.0  e 

ADC 0.27 ± 0.03 0.35 ± 0.03 41.29 ± 5.7c 19.02 ± 2.0 f 

ADM 0.27 ± 0.2 0.36 ± 0.04 45.96 ± 4.3 a,b 21.58 ± 1.6 d, e 

 
a,d: significantly different (p<0.001) 
b, e ,: significantly different (p<0.05) 
c, f: significantly different (p<0.01) 
C: control group; AD: Adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cell; ADC: Adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cell induced by chemical factor; ADM: 
Adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cell induced by mechanical factor; IVSs: Interventricular Septal diameter end systolic; IVSd: Interventricular 
Septal diameter end diastolic; EF: Ejection Fraction; FS: Fractional Shortening 
 
 

and clinical trials have recently been completed 
(APOLLO and PRECISE) exploring the safety and 
feasibility of ASCs transplantation in MI patients.  41-43 
This study was conducted to evaluate cardiac function 
of in vivo transplantation of ASCs under chemical and 
mechanical stimulation. AMI was induced in rabbits and 
ASCs were transplanted in border zone of infarct site. 
Echocardiographic study demonstrated a significantly 
improve in LVEF and FS in mechanical adipose-derived 
MSCs (ADM) in compare to control group and 
undifferentiated adipose-derived cells after 2 months by 
increasing LVEF 13.52% (mean) and 15.66% (mean), 
respectively. LVEF of ADM group was 4.6% (mean) 
higher than ADC group, however did not statistically 
significant difference. EF of ADM group also showed 
significantly increase in compare with post-MI for 
12.68%. Fractional shortening also showed the same 
pattern and ADM was significantly differ from control 
and AD group after two months, indeed post-MI value. 
FS also does not statistically significant change in 
compare to ADC group. Other echocardiographic 
parameters related to heart remodeling and diastolic 
function such as IVSs (interventricular septal diameter 
end systolic) and IVSd (interventricular septal diameter 
end diastolic), LVEDs (left ventricular end Systolic 
diameter) and LVEDd (left ventricular end diastolic 
diameter) did not statistically change between groups 
during the study. However, IVSs and IVSd decreased 
post-MI and slightly increased after 2 month in AD, 
ADC and ADM groups, although not significantly 
differ. Improvement of EF in this study was according 
to others results in which MSCs were used in vivo. 
Formerly, we showed that application of cyclic 
equiaxial mechanical load on bone marrow- and adipose 
derived mesenchymal stem cells upregulates GATA4 
expression. 30 Findings of our previous study are 
consistent with other research which found the impact 
of uniaxial strain. Mechanobiology MSC studies of 
parker et all also have found that shear stress increases 
the expression of angiogenic factors. Uniaxial strain 
studies have also showed an upregulation in SM 
markers with physiological arterial strains, while 
equiaxial strain decreases SM marker expression. 31 

Huang in 2010 demonstrated that utilizing FSS (fluid 
shear stress) besides 5-azacitidin up-regulates 
cardiogenic markers expression, probably, due to 
synergistic interaction. 37 Gue et al carried out an 
experiment and identified the upregulating of GATA4 
expression in MSCs owing to apply uniaxial cyclic 
strain combined with 5-azacytidine. 44 In contrast, 
another study claimed that cyclic equibiaxial stimulation 
is not capable to affect GATA4 expression level. 44 This 
controversy may be due to usage of a low tensile strain 
(8%).  Preclinical and clinical studies have proved that 
mesenchymal stem cells regenerate the infarcted 
myocardial as their paracrine properties. Hence, by 
bioluminescence imaging, van der bogt found short term 
survival rate of mesenchymal stem cells after injection 
into myocardial infarction models. 45 This finding 
corroborate previous studies which identified less than 
2% of originally transplanted mesenchymal stem cells 
after 6 weeks following intramyocardial transplantation. 
46 Indeed, Nakamura and colleagues has consistently 
shown that only 4.4% of transplanted mesenchymal 
stem cells were identifiable after 1 week post-
transplantation.47 Scientists proved that genetically 
modified MSCs or pre-differentiation of MSCs in vitro 
by the use of mechanical, electrical, chemical and etc. 
before injection into infarcted myocardium not only can 
enhance the paracrine effects of MSCs, but also increase 
the survival time of cells.48-50 According to these results 
and consequences of current study, suggest that pre-
differentiated mesenchymal stem cells can improve 
cardiac function more than undifferentiated MSCs. 
However, more studies are needed to identify the fate of 
MSCs after in vivo transplantation and survival rate of 
them. 
 
Conclusion 
 
This study demonstrates that intramyocardial 
transplantation of mechanically-differentiated ASCs 
improves cardiac function after acute myocardial 
infarction through enhancement of regeneration in the 
ischemic myocardium by the effect of cyclic equiaxial 
strain on enhancing expression of cardiac proteins and 
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genes in ASCS. Transplantation of mechanically 
differentiated ASCs for myocardial regeneration may 
become the future therapy for acute myocardial 
infarction. 
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  نشريه جراحي دامپزشكي ايران
  25، شماره پياپي )2شماره ( 11جلد ، 2016سال 

 
  چكيده

 
 افتهي زيتما-شيپ يمشتق از بافت چرب يخود يميمزانش هايسلول ونديبهبود عملكرد قلب پس از پ

   خرگوش يوانيدر مدل ح وكارديتحت تاثير بارگذاري مكانيكي در انفاركتوس حاد م قلبي
  

، نوشين 5، سوزان امين5شادپور-، محمد تفضلي4، بهارك امامي4محمدعلي شكرگزار، *3و1، محمد مهدي دهقان2و1النا محمودي
  1، ياسمين والي1ي، سعيد فرزاد مهاجر3و1، ميرسپهر پدرام6مهريد حسين مرجان، س1، محمد مالزم4پورحقيقي

 
 ، ايرانتهران، تهراندانشگاه  ، دانشكده دامپزشكي،و راديولوژي بخش جراحي1

  مركز تحقيقاتي و آموزشي قلب و عروق شهيد رجايي، دانشگاه علوم پزشكي ايران، تهران، ايران 2
  تهران، تهران، ايراندانشگاه  ،زيست پزشكي پژوهشكده3

  تهران، ايران بانك سلولي ملي ايران، انيستيتو پاستور ايران،4
  ، ايراندانشگاه اميركبير، تهرانمهندسي پزشكي،  دانشكدهبخش مهندسي بيومكانيك،  5

  تهران، تهران، ايراندانشكده دامپزشكي، دانشگاه بخش پاتولوژي،  6
 
 

بررسي كارايي ميوكارد قلب به دنبال پيوند سلول مزانشيمي مشتق از چربي كه تحت بار مكانيكي قرار گرفتند، در انفاركتوس حاد   -هدف
  قلبي خرگوش

  جربي آينده نگرمطالعه ت - طرح
  )كيلوگرم 3تا  2وزن (خرگوش سفيد نيوزلندي سر  20 -حيوانات
. هاي مزانشيمي مشتق از چربي در چهار گروه مجزا شامل گروه مكانيكي، شيميايي، تمايز نيافته و شاهد مطالعه شدندسلول -روش كار

سلول مزانشيمي  106. قرار گرفتند) به عنوان فاكتور شيميايي(آزاسايتيدين -5ها تحت لود بار مكانيكي و يا طبق اين دسته بندي، سلول
بررسي اكوكارديوگرافي جهت ارزيابي عملكرد . مشتق از چربي داخل ميوكارد قلب خرگوش به دنبال انفاركتوس حاد ميوكارد تزريق شد

  .قلبي مورد استفاده قرار گرفت
افته به هاي مزانشيمي مشتق از چربي تمايز يماه در گروه سلول 2شت بطن چپ بعد از گذ) Ejection fraction(  كسر جهشي- نتايج

-يافزايش معن كسر جهشينيز با الگويي مشابه ) Fractional shortening( كسر كاهشي .داري افزايش يافتروش مكانيكي به طور معني
  .نشان داد ،داري نسبت به گروه كنترل و تمايز نيافته

دهد كه سلول مزانشيمي مشتق از چربي تمايز يافته به روش مكانيكي به دنبال نتايج اين مطالعه نشان مي - گيري و كاربرد بالينينتيجه
هاي مزانشيمي مشتق از چربي تمايز يافته به پيوند سلول. شودتزريق داخل ميوكارد در انفاركتوس حاد قلبي باعث بهبودكاركرد قلب مي

 .مان انفاركتوس ميوكارد به كار رودروش مكانيكي مي تواند در آينده براي در

  .، انفاركتوس حاد ميوكارد، اكوكارديوگرافيمكانيكي تحريكسلول مزانشيمي مشتق از چربي،  -كلمات كليدي
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